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the novelist Into • ooeked batconstipated. what took me 
letter from 

Lord Cecil Stanhope ; he was In some 
kind of a meddle, and wanted mr ad- 
Ttee. As you know, he never belonged 
to oer set—he was too fast— and l 
replied eoolly. fle was not to be put 
off, and the allurements of a good tee 
completed thé business. I agreed to 
see him, and went dc^there. To 
show you how things are^hîetalllng, 

I will say at once that part of the 
lMtehiees he wanted me tor was to
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“That Is more reasonable," she said.
“You have forgotten one thing, Lady 

Iris"—and he spoke with tile air of a 
victor—“that when a knight served a 
lady so faithfully and so well it was 
because she was his lady-love."

"There.” ehe said, laying the white 
orchids on the table—“We have talked 
nonsense enough ter one dey!"

"But you will own youraelt defeated, 
Lady Mar’ he cried,

“No, not now—or ever! We Fayues 
never acknowledge defeat!"

Then the carriage was announced, 
and Lady Olyflarde, with Sir Fulke, 
Went away. They drove for some 
minutes In silence, and tÿen Lady 
Clyflarde said—

"I have seen many lovely girls, 
Fulke, but none like her.

"No, none - like her,” he echoed. 
“Mother what were those doggerel 
lines you repeated the other day. They 
haunted me all the time I was talking 
to her, but I could not recall them."

"Alt the Faynes are proud and cold— 
They their name with honor hold.”
Do you mean those lines, Fulke T Lady 
Iris does seem proud and oold. I will 
never believe that she is either; there 
are great depths of love in that girl’s 

-heart."
“If one could but discover them,” 

said her sou. "She la very proud. Did 
you notice she refused to give me one 
of those orohidsf It was rathei1 a 
change tor me; I generally And young 
ladies willing to Share their flowers 
with me. She almost—oay, I may say 

. quite—gave me to understand that I 
could have no flower until I bad work
ed tor it." “I wonder," continued Sir 
Fulke, with a ne-y tight In his «4», 
"it I did something to please her, 
whether she would treat me different
ly? I must try her."

"Do you like her, Fulke r asked tie 
mother anxiously.

"Yes. The one great danger Is that 
I may like her too well."

"The wieb of my heart la that you 
ahould marry her,” said his mother.

"Between the wish and the accom
plishment there Is a wide gulf, 
mother”'.he laughed—"not that I think 
she would refuse me. What lovely 
eyes she has! They are like wood- 
violets—the darkest, sweeteet violet 
that was ever called blue."

"You are very enthusiastic, Fulke, 
about Lady Iris, considering that this 
is the first time you have seen her 
since she was a child.”

"I tell you frankly, mother, she is 
the loveliest and the noblest girl I 
hare ever seen. Did you note her 
face when she said those words. "Held 
with bbnor’? It was like a picture,

The young baroaet resolutely clos
ed his eyes during the remainder of 
the drive—closed them’to the enn- 
light and the flowers, lest they should 
distract his attention from the mem
ory of the loveliest face he had ever 
seen. His mother watched him with 
anxious eyes. Although she loved 
him with her whole heart, 
and thought him one of the 
most handsome and- accomplished 
men, ehe was far too clearly sighted 
and sensible not to see his faults, the 
undercurrent of vanity, the* taint of 
conceit, that marred what would 
otherwise have been a noble manhood, 

(To be continued.)
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Linen and Soft. Stove Brushes.never ge any further," declared Hea

dings. “We must bush it UP ter my 

flerlfig’s sake."
"That Is Just what we are power

less to Ao,"-went on Gardner. '•Listen. 
The story is in the ppeeeialon of hie 
steward, sad he will give It to the 
world on New Year’s Day, unless the 
earl yields to demands which are Im
possible. The etewerd,inelete upon 
the marriage of Lady Gladye and 
Lord Cecil taking place forthwith. If 
be la not obeyed, my lord will he ar
rested. He will not he obeyed——”

"Of course not Cannot the fellow 
be bribed T’

"No, because Lord Oeoll la hie son— 
because Lord Cecil la not Lord Cecil 
at all, but a changeling, and I am en
gaged new in ending the Simon Pure."

Sir-Charles looked at hts friend in 
absolute bewilderment.

“i shall presently belters that Ï am 
ill again, or dreaming. By George, 
Bert you are not romancing, aré youT” 
he exclaimed, passing hie hand ever 
Mb face In a dased eore of way. "Ob, 
yee, I see it new; the steward Is am
bitious to m hie son well placed In 
the world, dreading that his present 
position is’ unsafe. The scoundrel!"

"Now ter the Anal bomb," laughed 
Gardner: "The steward claims to be 

1 my lord's eldest brother!"
"The deuee he doe# I What select 

tidbits the papers will hare Seoul" 
(To be continued.)
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r your things from us you can depend 
eir being correct in shade, stylish m 
Uid high in quality.
Store is also an “Economy Centre,” Al- 
our goods are the “Up Grade” only, we 
ir prices down. Rather than do a little 
of business at big prices we want to do 
isiness at little prices.
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CHAPTER XLV-
r "Thank you, old fellow," N Bir 

Charles’ voice was husky with emo- 
iien. and he looked queetienlngly at 

:>te friend,
"You need explain nothing,’’ was the 

response. He did net relish the idea 
At Ada Craythorne being dteeueeed, 
"She has told me a little,"

Sir Chariee pressed his hand grate
fully, aaytng;

"I did not know that you were sueh 
friends."

"Yes, we were thrown a good deal 
together when I was here some days 
Since, an» I know her people, you see. 
Charlie, I am glad that your affections 
were otherwise engaged. I never saw 
spy woman that I admire no much as

Sise Craythorne, and if aha es» flail 
ie little corner in her heart tor me, 
I shall try to win her. There is only 

one drawback," he added, a little 
-vaguely. "I am so confoundedly poor 
ireueh a waif of mystery. Btill, I have 
confidence in myself this will he an 
jpacnttva to attempt and accomplish 
great things."
3 "t ap sure I wish you luck, old
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They are such excellent values 
that it will pay you to buy three 
or mere.Pink Bloomers.

For Ladies’ and Children,
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Men’s Blue Work Shirts.
Every man should have a few 

shirts for as at this remarkably 
low price they are a snap; all 
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ranced iLADY IRIS' 85c. pr, Each 88c. & 99c,29c. pr,. Sir Charles was assisted downstairs 
to his snuggery—a cosy little room 

. that few enjoyed the privilege of en
tering. It was generally in a state 
Ot disorder, and there wae the cmell 
of tobacco smoko in the curtains. The 
furniture was quaint and more com
fortable than elegant; the walls were 
decorated with prints, old and new, 
and all ot a peculiar or humorous na
ture, while tanctng-fotls, boxing- 
gloves, and other articles ot a like 
nature, were piled In one corner.

"You seem ridiculously light-heart
ed," observed Gardner, when they 
were sate from Intrusion. "I expect 
ed to find a half-dead man."

"I shall be perfectly well in a 
week," declared Sir Charles. "It Is 
my greatest wish to be able to get out 
of doors again. You don't know how 
happy I am, and yet, three days ago, 
I did not care whether I lived or died. 
I have much to tell you, Bert much 
that will astonish you, and I know 
that I shall have your hearty con
gratulations.”

For nearly an hour Sir Charles 
talked, and Gardner listened, only In
terrupting by an occasional ejacula
tion of amazement

"I came here to surprise you," he 
/aid. at last, “and you have complete-
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